
Allen gar*un Ne. 7811 S9U

Lra District, calbouu County, Y7.

By Bop. Natural Gas Comptsgy, Clar*sburg, A. Va.

Located 4.47 mi. Is of 81"080 and 4.92 *1. 8. of $3 58s -C•• Armoldsburg

Quadrangles on Cook Fork, $ s:'. B. of SYCOMWO and 1.8 at. N. We of hith er.

Elarantion, 0020 1.

remits ^474.D

Coewl.ted Oct, 27, 19391 dry hole , Plugged and abandoned.

No detailed record available.

Top Bottsi Thickness
Pottevi11e Fcrmstion, 198+ rest

188o 1098 109 Sandstone, White, with moderate amount of rust stain

on some a sipies, sssdiasrgrained; mostly has very

high quarts content

1698 1702 7 Comglosaerate, nearly whites oonsists mostly of

fragments of quarts pebbles

1702 1730 28 Shale, gray, with a few fragmentary plant fossils

1730 1778 48 taadstoms, white, medita to flae•graimod, nearly all

quarts

1778 1784 6 Shale, gray, highly oiklaareous and rousiliferous

1784 1789 5 Liasetone, brown, 80$1 gray shale, 80%

1789 1820 21 L#tretone, dark..brow.; r little gr+en silty scale fran

1801 to 1810'

1810 1811 5 Limestone, dart brora, sandy

1818 1818 1 Sandstone, w':ite, fines also small Mounts of gray and

green shale, gray siltstone, and bran limestone

1810 1018 , 1 Shale, red and gray

1818 , 1820 E Shale, gray

Orewbrier Limestone. 148 rest

1820 1148 28 Ltmastoas, light-brows s ales all contain soar shale of

various colors, probably oavings

1840 1870 111 Linratona, lightb brosu (mostly gray when dry)



Top Bottom Thiotutse

1070 1890 go Limestone , tsroan, sandy; amount of and I. rather small

1990 1917 17 Limostonc, broim Gwstly grab' vim dry) I a little sand

1911 to 1917'

1917 1937 no Sandstone, li5st-may to liCht+broan, highly oaloareous

and dolaaitiol much of this intent oauld dust as

all be called sanQ4, dolssaitto limestone

103? 1905 28 Lixastons, light-broma to ba ish pay, very sandy,

dolamiticj very atoll mount of red material at bottoms

larger acid grains are rill rounded and frosted

Poom fcsaatioa. w feet

1985 1970 S Shale, grey

1970 9008 58 sandstone, gray and geayirtgseen, fine to arry fine,

So to o$ gray shale, 40 to 20%

*006 !048 40 Shale, grtyf with small coots of siltatoas and very

fine sandstone

8018 2000 It siltstons, guy ad grass, s shale, 40%

: 000 Total depth
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